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amazing grace
"for by grace you have been saved through faith, and
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of
works, lest anyone should boast." eph 2:8-9
the composer, john newton, it has been said, "had a
reputation for profanity, coarseness, and debauchery
which even shocked many a sailor". newton said, “i
often saw the necessity of religion, as a means of
escaping hell; but i loved sin, and was unwilling to
forsake it". only God's "amazing grace" could and
would take a rude, profane, slave-trading sailor and
transform him into a child of God. newton never ceased
to stand in awe of God's work in his life. there are
many stories told of mr. newton and the works he
accomplished after his conversion. the thing is, none
of the works were done to earn the grace that had been
freely given. they were performed out of love for the
one who had given that grace.
it is a gift and a gift is free. there are so many
people today trying feverishly to earn their way into
heaven. "I will not give My glory to another." isa
48:11 if something is earned then that means one has a
right to boast. do you think God will allow boasting
in His presence? the One who "gives to all life,
breath, and all things". acts 17:25
in india today the religion of masses find some pulling
wagons with hooks in their backs while others lie on a
bed of nails. others plunge headlong into the ganges

river, now rated the world's sixth most polluted river.
all in an attempt to please God. certain followers of
islam gladly die in jihad in hopes of immediate
acceptance and a reward of virgins. in latin america
people are willingly nailed to crosses for self
flagellation. all these things are done to earn
heaven.
though expressed as many, there are really only two
religions. one is by works. the other is by grace.
no amount of work can earn God's favor. it is the free
gift of God so none can boast. no amount of human
effort, good deeds, or giving of our resources can buy
God's favor. what amazes me is that God is offering
this incredible gift, and we still have to try to
persuade people to accept it.
"what do you have that you did not receive? now if you
did indeed receive it, why do you boast as if you had
not received it?" 1 cor 4:7 "God has chosen the
foolish things of the world to put to shame the wise,
and God has chosen the weak things of the world to put
to shame the things which are mighty; and the base
things of the world and the things which are despised
God has chosen, and the things which are not, to bring
to nothing the things that are, that no flesh should
glory in His presence." 1 cor 1:27-29
oh, how we have been "led astray from the simplicity
and purity of devotion to Christ". 1 cor 11:3 nasb 1995
i think it was augustine who said, "God's word is
shallow enough not to drown the young, but deep enough
that the greatest theologian will never touch the
bottom". didn't he speak truth there? Jesus said,

unless we "become as little children, you will by no
means enter the kingdom of heaven." matt 18:3
no one can buy their way into heaven. few can reason
their way. none can earn their way. a little child trust is their way. we must come as that little child.
speaking of a child, i can't help but mention that
california has now passed a law allowing a newborn to
be killed up to seven days after birth. my God, i
never thought we would live to see our america come to
this. they have now put all things on the altar of
self.
our leaders can't define what a woman is. other
nations are banning the disney film "lightyear" because
of same sex scenes. we now have to take morality
lessons from nations serving another god. may our God
- the God - forgive america for the sin it has wallowed
in and exported to the world. self gratification.
that has become the god they serve. you can't tell me
we aren't living in the last days. it's going to take
the "amazing grace" of God to reap a harvest in these
days.
acceptance is so much expounded now days. a question
asked throughout the ages, "what is truth?" "you shall
know the truth, and the truth shall make you free."
john 8:32 why can't we accept this simply truth. "I
am the way, the truth, and the life. no one comes to
the Father except through Me." john 14:6 our very life
depends on it.

